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~ itiR m (;;r!A"'T<:) : ~ ~~~;:" 
if t% CfTii l!~ .f1' 'Pvfr ~ I lTl:lT 'PT GrlT<i 
it arTliTU if ~T ~Iffif ;f.T ~<:~ 'foT <RifT 
(T"{ n!'f<itf~T ~Tq;T~H ~ ;lcF'f if f~1fl1T
fm f'fl1FT if; P:rnf~l if 'ilT<li<: Cff,T qt'if 
itf~ ~"<:CI"l 'foT ~r<r<i f'!i"ln I ~t qo; 
n;'f> <ft. D:"". <ft. 'f>T 'Ft~o; "I"T ~111<'f g~T I 

"11 <'fT'T ~. t;<'f. n:. ~ ~T ~ifoi flf>'<, 
'3""T'PT liif ~T'ATIf ~ I ~f[ ll'fT 'foT ;::~~ 
~1'1: i\" 'f>rfqr~ 'PHT 'ifTf~i:r qh ;::w{.r 
~ 'f.T<iT 'ifTf~ I f~W i\" o;r>i"l"f"fT 'forlf 
if@ 'P<: <:~T ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let him 
pass it on to the Home Mini,tcr. He will 
look into it. 

~t ~ "lfR (~"'F'fT) : '3"QTOl:ffl"T 
If~~, f~ m<i i;Ff. q)f~"T liif :qT f'fo 
~~"T fqmf~ if; f<in; 4"'e<: <i~T i{('ff ~T 
~R ~~~"" f5~arflFT ~T?irf<:<!:'R ~TifT "11 I 

~"" ii1l': ' lie<: it ~~?"if.~'if ,,~ 'foT ~ f'fo 
f'lWr ~T"f CI"'P f~ Q19u;;mr it ~ alfTlf 
~~~~ if<:ma 'fo{' ~'h ~~ 'J!f~T >;f'T<: 
f~' ~ 3TTt;m aT 4"<!:o; ~m I ",,"~ 6f<1"l'TT 
~ '!if5~'if "I"T <1"~ 'T{ ~ I ;,,""~ 
~f~ I 06 ~~'f'iT' 'lTf~ it ~~a 
~ m:1f flff;m<: if.T n;if. illfT f~ ~ 
~,.<: lH'Z:1f f~ '1'1" ~<!:<:<i~ if.T lJT'r. 
f'fi"llT ~ I >.JT l"fTfCf;:~ it'l<1 it U'J!f ,,""lfT it 
~ f'!i"ln ~ f'P ,,<1 mi'if' 'foT ~ f'fi"llT 
;;rr ~ ~ I ~'fo"T"~ 1"f<1"'f cn<: qo; 3I"i, 
~u f'!i"ln lTl:lT ~ I ~~ '!if~,," ... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: This is 
also an important matter. Let him write 
to me. I will permit him to raise it then, 
not in this casual manner at this hour. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Dia. 
mond Harbour): I have to bring to your 
notice that in a coal mine near Dhanbad 
owucd by the Raniganj Colliery Association 
ODe worker has been beaten to death by 
officials, and ai" have been burnt to death. 
IS officials are involved in this crime. 1 

had given notice of a call attention motion 
yesterday. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The best 
thing for him is to write to the Labour 
Minister. I have admitted his ca!l attention 
notice today. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU: More news 
come today. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let him 
wrile to the Minister. 

12..cO bro. 

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES OF MEMBERS OF 
PARlIA"ENT (AMENDMENT) BILL-contd. 

Clause "-con/d. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We were 
on clause 4 and amendment No. 44 has to 
be disposed of. The time allotted was J 
hours but we ha\"e taken 4 hours S minutes. 
I shall now put amendment No. 44 to the 
lote of the House. 

Amendment No. 44 lI'as put al/d n~Katil',d. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is ... (Interruptions.) 

"That Clause 4. as amended, stand part 
of the Bill." 

The mot/oil was adopted. 

Clause 4, as amended 100.. added to the Bill. 

SHRI CHENGALRA Y A NAIDU 
(Chittoor): Yesteruay it was not clear what 
happened. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI 
(Cuddalore): I have an amendment to 
clause 4. 

MR_ DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am very 
sorry ; we havCl adopted clause 4 aDd I shall 
put clause J. the enacting formula and the 
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title to the vote of the House. The question 
is : 

"That Clause I, the Enacting Formula 
and the Title stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause I. the Enacting Formula alld the 
'rUle wue added to the Bill. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: You 
must hear me. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am going 
to give you a h'~aring. But at this stage,. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: What 
is the use of hearing me after the Bill is 
passed. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH: 
I beg to move: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be p.I;scd". 

While moving this motion I have to 
submit that a small verbal amendment has 
become necessary to clause 3 consequent on 
the adoption of yesterday's amendment. I 
beg to move: 

Page 2,-

(i) in line 3, for "brackots, figures,' 
"ubsfifule llfigur~tt ; and 

(ii) in line 4, omit "sub sectio~ (I) of" 
t58) 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI : On a 
point of order. If you want to re·open the 
clause you should allow me also to re·open 
it and I have given notice of an amendment. 
You cannot make a distinction between a 
Member and a Minister. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : It is a 
con,equontial amendment and under rule 
93(3) : 

"Tn such a motion no amenjment may 
be moved wbich Is not eitbor formal, 
verbal or consoquential upon an amend-

ment made after the Bill was taken into 
consideration .• , 

It is in the nature of a consequential 
amendment and so I have permitted him. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Sadar) : The amendment that is sought 
to be moved by my friend here is acceptable 
to all parties anll I request you to waive the 
rules. It was left out yesterday. If you 
are going to accept that amendment, you 
may accept this amendment also. 

That is accepted by the Government 
also. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I would ask 
the Minister: if you accept his amendment, 
I am prep~r.:d to agree to the suspension of 
the rule. 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH : First of 
all, I have not seen what the amendment is. 
May I abo men'ion that there is no com-
pOlrison between this, and whatever their 
amendment is. In c1ame 3 you will find a 
reference to sub-clame (I) of scction 6A. 
Actually, there;s no sub-section now, be-
cause yesterday. we amended it in such a 
way that there is only one c1au,e now. So, 
it is a vl.?rbal and consequential amlndmcnt. 
Therefore, the rules permit tlut to be done 
at this stage. That is why I mentioned it. 
As regards that amendment, I do not know 
what it is. I have no notice of that amend-
ment. 

lIli ~'! f<'l"~q (l!·it~) : '3''1To<re, 
;r~)~'-l, ~T'l~ ;;r) ~<'f 'lip ~, '3' ff <n: mT 
Oll"CfPTT 'liT srH ~ I ~Ttf.t ;;ft ~ '1iF ~, 
'I~ 1;.r R;;r '1~ ~6T ~T ~ifi(fT ~ I 'I~ ~<'f 

'I1'i 'ftfslf it. 'n'): if ~ I 

~<'f 93 S:" sr'liT~ ~ 

"Rule 93 (I) : When a motion that a 
Bill be taken into consideration has been 
carried and I'O amendment of the Bill is 
mace, tbe member in charge may at once 
move that the Bill be passed. 

(2) Where a Bill bas undergone amelld-
ments tbe motion that the Bill as amended 
be passed sball not be moved on tbe same 
day on which the c~nsideratioD of the Bill 
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is concluded, unless the Speaker allows the 
motion to be made." 

"(3) To such a motion ... 

·• ... that the Bill be passed." 

~ ;rrnif ~~ 'f'fCf if@' ~ I ~~f "fTIl' 
!T~C<1 mf<{ 'llf 'lT~ if@' il~ ~ I .,.or ~1'1 

'fTc ¥t GfT <:~ it, Cf'llf ;rT'fiff1l' ~ <{~, 

>.1f ifT1l'~, ~ il~ it ~T<: ~<\?:-Wr 'fim '4T 
fif> m'l 'lIe if ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He has al-
ready made the motion. 

SHRI RAGHURAMAIAH: I have 
made the motion. I have given notice also. 
(Interruption) 

~ q~ f,,",If : TfT'f<fl1l' ~<(~ '1il:~ ., 
'if~ it o;JR ~<~-Wt ~r '1'T rif> m'l 'lTe if 
i:l' I 1l'Q' ~'t~, ~I~f:;r, ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Mr. Madhu 
Limaye, you know the procedure. The 
question was this. The motion was already 
under discussion },e>:terday. (Interruption) 
The amendment was under discussion. It 
was already debated. Only a decision was 
to be taken. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI ; I have 
already given notice. Have you not seen it, 
Sir 1 Let the notice be circulated. I have 
handed it over to the Secretary. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have not 
got it. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI: Let 
me read what I have sent: 

"I give notice of the following amend-
ment to the motion: Clause 4 of the 
Salaries and Allowances of Members of 
Parliament (Amendment) Bill : 

ADS: Without prejudice to the provi-
sion of section 6, every Member shall be 

entitled to travel by air from Delhi 
to the airrort n~arest to his constituency 
or his palace of residence during the 
session of Parliament or Committees 
thereof, on payment of the difference 
between the air fare and the first-class 
railway fare for the journey between the 
aforesaid palaces. 

Nothing in this section shall apply to a 
journey of the nature referred to in sub-
section (1) of section 4 of the act." 

In moving this amendment. I would like 
to say that we arc not very much worried 
about Rs. 20, because we are coming from 
1,500 miles away. We take three days to 
come here. The time of a Member of 
Parli:!ment is precious. ([I/terrufltion) 

SHRI SONAVANE rose-

SHRI BlSHWANATII rOJe-

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI: They 
went to squander away the money of the 
Government. They are worried about 
money, and not about the duties of a Mem-
ber of Parliament. They want to take money 
only. IJ"tel'rliptlol) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Oruer, order. 
The some que,tion was brought to my 
notice already. I said if the Government 
agree, I woutd permit the suspension of the 
rule. That is all. 

Beyonu that I have not said any thing. 

SHRI M.R. MASANI (Rajkot): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the debate on the motion ',hat 
the Salaries and Allowances of Members 
of Parliament (Amendment) Bill, 1969, 
as amended, be passed', be adjourned to 
tomorrow." 

Sir, I move for the adjournment of the 
debate till tomorrow to enable the Minister 
of Parliamentary Affairs to consult all sec-
tions of tbe House and come before the 
House with an as reed formula. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I will now 
put the motion moved by Shri Ma ... ni to 
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the vote of the House : 

"That the debate on the molion 'that 
the Salaries and Allowances of Members 
of Parliament (Amendment) Bill. 1969, 
as amende'd, be pa,sed', be adjourned to 
tomorrow." 

The motion was adopt.d. 

12.!16 hn. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned [or LlIllc/' 
till Fourreen of the Clock. 

The Lok SoMa re-as.<cmbl,d "fter Lunch at 
four minute, past Fourteen ,,[ the Clock. 

[SHRI M.B. RANA in the Chair] 

DISCUSSION RE : HOME MINIS-
TER'S STATEMENT ON VIOLATION OF 
SANCTITY OF WEST BENGAL LEGIS. 
LATURE PREMISES. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Hem Barua. 

SHR[ HEM BARUA (Mangaldai) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I bag to move: 

"That the statement made by the 
Minister of H,lme AITairs on the 4th 
August, 1969 r"garding violation of the 
sanctity of the West Bengal V,gislature 
premises, be taken into considerati,'n." 

I have gone through the statement of 
the han. Minisfcr...Shri R K. DASCH OW-
DHURY (Cooch-B,har) : On a point of 
"rdcr, Sir. 

This is a moti"n that has just been 
moved by the han. Member. This;s re-
garding violation of the sanctilY of the West 
B"ngal Legislature premiscs. Shall [ presume 
that the motion has been admitted either 
under Rule J 86 or Rule [881 I beg to 
refer to Rule 188 in this connection. It 
says: 

"No motion which seeks to raise 
discussion on a matter ponding hefore 
any statutory tribunal or statutory 
authority performing any judicial or 
quasi-judicial functions or any commis-

sion or court of enquiry appointrd to 
enquire into, or investigate, any matter 
shall ordinarily be permittcd to be 
moved." 

It is known that the Government of 
West Dengal have already started an inquiry 
and the ioquiry report is awaited. If the 
discussion 00 this is allowed, the inquiry 
report may be prejudiced. Therefore, I 
submit that this discussion c moot be held. 

...t!Am f.~l':t <mf~t (OR'U'll9;<:) 
lJ'1'T'1'frr "1'') , ;;ft ~T'l' ~T <:@' ~ 'f~ iff{ 
"-1'~l<'1'Cf') ;;rT'l' ",) ~~1 ~ I ~~ ifTt ifT ;;r;;r 
,,1 "I'T'l' ~~1 if<: "f-T ~ I 'f~ 11.if 5f~l~f'1'!i' 
OIT'l' ~T <:~r ~ "-1'1<: 9;f1!<: 'fi1lr~ "-1'T'fi 
11.''f'l'pnr <Trr OIlir Cf<T "I ~~ 'f'l'T 'F<: 
~ifCfT ~ HTfif Il"Q 'IlT'Il<'l'T q~<'I'~ if; 
fNT'lqr~ ~ ~T ~~1 llHT ;:;rr11.m I aT 
if lJ'Il+r.CfT ~ ff; 'l'TT '1<: ifT~ m'1'ftf ~iT 
~T-n 'l'TfQ:n: '-11<: "-1'T'1' '9'f1 if') C"l'~ 
c:rf;;rr:: I 

TIlE MINISTER OF HOME AFFA[RS 
(SIIR[ Y.B. CIIAVAN): Some retired 
Chief Secretary cr somebody has been asked 
to go into thi matler. It is an administra-
tive inquiry. I do not think there is any 
bar to holding this discussion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: [n view of what 
hon. Minister has said, Ihe hon. Member'S 
objection is ruled out. 

Mr. Hem BJfua. 

SI-IRI HEM BARUA : I have gone 
through the statement of the Home Minister 
abC'ut the vandalism perpetrated by a section 
"f plllicemcn in the West Bengal Assembly 
premises, with cue care and caution. It 
poins me to say that the statement is rather 
half-hearted, slip-shol and haphazard; it 
docs not give a complete picture of the 
entire incidt'nts; it docs not give a complete 
per,pective of the entire incidents. All 
Maharashtrians arc generally clever people 
and Mr. Chavan is no c)(ccplion ... 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Why Dol pay 
that left-handed compliment to some of hi. 
very brilliant colleagues ? 


